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Abstract In marine turtles, the sex of an individual is

determined by temperatures experienced during embryonic

development. Gonad histological observation is still the

only reliable way to determine hatchling sex, hampering

the study of reproduction and of the demographic conse-

quences of context-dependent sex-ratios, a subject of

interest in a warming planet. We investigated whether

hatchling remains from predation by Ocypode cursor can

be used to estimate sex-ratio trends in a green turtle

rookery at Poilão, Guinea-Bissau (10�520N, 15�430W). Sex

could be readily determined in 77 and 79% of the predated

hatchlings in 2008 and 2009, respectively. By comparing

hatchlings killed by crabs, hatchlings accidentally dying on

the reefs, and live hatchlings, we show that ghost crabs

select the smaller prey, but do not select according to

hatchling sex, which is explained by the lack of hatchling

size dimorphism in this population. The proportion of male

hatchlings was 0.45 ± 0.06 and 0.15 ± 0.06 for early and

late-season clutches, respectively, these differences most

likely being explained by rainfall. Using leftovers from

predation by crabs may be a good solution to non-inva-

sively monitor broad trends in sex-ratios of sea turtles.

Introduction

The determination of hatchling sex by incubation temper-

ature is a well-known phenomenon that occurs in all extant

sea turtles, whereby high incubation temperatures result in

the development of more females, while low temperatures

yield more males (Wibbels 2003). The effect of tempera-

ture on sex determination occurs only in a relatively short

period during the whole incubation. This thermo-sensitive

period takes place during the second third of incubation,

after which hatchling sex becomes determined (Merchant-

Larios et al. 1997). The effect of temperature may be

dramatic, leading many clutches to develop either 100%

males or females, whereas in the so called transitional

range of temperatures, a mixture of males and females is

produced. Included in this range, there is a temperature at

which a 1:1 sex-ratio will be produced—the pivotal tem-

perature (Wibbels 2003).

The potential impacts of the current global warming on

sea turtle sex-ratios have become a growing conservation

concern (Godley et al. 2002; Glen and Mrosovsky 2004;

Chaloupka et al. 2008; Godley 2009; Witt et al. 2010).
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However, due to the absence of externally dimorphic

characteristics or of heteromorphic sex chromosomes

(Ewert and Nelson 1991), it is not possible to assess the sex

of hatchlings with simple methods. More invasive methods,

such as laparoscopy or hormonal assays, have proved to be

effective in juveniles but not in hatchlings (Wibbels et al.

2000; Wyneken et al. 2007; but see Gross et al. 1995).

Hence, the estimation of clutch sex-ratios has been based

mainly in indirect methods. Several researchers have used

the currently known pivotal temperatures and measure-

ments of nest or sand temperatures for this purpose

(Wibbels 2003; Glen and Mrosovsky 2004; Kamel and

Mrosovsky 2006). However, these methods may provide

poor sex-ratio estimates when nest temperatures fluctuate

during the thermo-sensitive period, a common phenome-

non in the wild, particularly when rainfall occurs. As nest

temperature is negatively correlated with incubation dura-

tion, the latter parameter has also been used to estimate

hatchling sex-ratios (Mrosovsky et al. 1999; Zbinden et al.

2007). Again, this method may perform poorly, as the

developing embryo responds to the temperature regimes of

the whole incubation period and not just of the thermo-

sensitive period (Mrosovsky et al. 1999; Reece et al. 2002).

The histological examination of gonads is still consid-

ered to be the most accurate and reliable method to

determine sex in sea turtle hatchlings and is also used to

calibrate the above-mentioned indirect methods (Mrosov-

sky and Benabib 1990; Godley et al. 2002; Wibbels 2003;

Witt et al. 2010). To the naked eye, hatchling gonads are

not morphologically distinct (Miller and Limpus 2003; but

see Ceriani and Wyneken 2008), consisting on a slim,

tubular structure that runs alongside the ventral side of the

kidneys. However, in histological sections, the gonads are

clearly distinct (Miller and Limpus 2003).

Despite the reliability of this method, the necessity to

kill hatchlings renders the histological examination of

gonads impracticable in large scale. To overcome this

difficulty, dead hatchlings recovered from their nests

(either unhatched or that died during hatching and emer-

gence) have been used to estimate sex-ratios (Godley et al.

2002; Kaska et al. 2006), but this method must be tested, as

mortality during development may be biased towards one

or the other sex. However, hatchlings frequently die during

their short journey to the sea. Beach physiography may

induce mass mortalities when hatchlings become stranded

in rocks, debris or mangroves. Furthermore, hatchling

predation by crabs (Tomillo et al. 2010), reptiles (Fortes

et al. 1998), birds (Toland 1991) and mammals (Mendonça

et al. 2010) is well documented, and several of these pre-

dators leave remains that may be collected and used. This

method must also be tested, as predators may prefer one

sex over the other. Furthermore, the remains of hatchlings

from different clutches may be scattered on the nesting

beaches, making impossible to assign hatchlings to a par-

ticular clutch.

The beaches of the Bijagós archipelago (Guinea-Bis-

sau), in the West African coast, are one of the most

important breeding grounds of the green turtle, Chelonia

mydas (L., 1758). The number of clutches laid by green

turtles at one of the smallest islands—Poilão—is estimated

to vary between ca. 7,000 and 29,000 per year, making this

island the third most important nesting site for C. mydas in

the Atlantic and the most important location in the whole

of Africa; it is also one of the twelve most important

beaches for C. mydas in the world (Catry et al. 2009). At

Poilão, green turtle hatchlings are frequently predated by

the ghost crab Ocypode cursor (L., 1758). This crab feeds

by searching debris or live prey during the night along the

shoreline (Tureli et al. 2009) and is abundant on the island.

Poilão has another important feature—the island is sur-

rounded by a ring of rocks that, over most of the coastline,

completely blocks access to sea to the hatchlings that

emerge during the low tide. When this coincides with

sunrise, the hatchlings become imprisoned in the rock

crevices, which often lead to die-offs of entire broods.

Given the catastrophic nature of these die-offs, it is unli-

kely that there is any selection for particular hatchling

traits, and these animals may thus be considered a random

sample of the hatchlings that are born on the island.

In this work, we tested the feasibility of using hatchlings

killed by ghost crabs to estimate the sex-ratio of green

turtle clutches at Poilão. We compared the size and sex of

hatchlings killed by ghost crabs with the same parameters

from hatchlings that died from non-selective causes, such

as mass stranding on rocks or random sampling. We also

compared the sizes of hatchlings that died from different

causes with the size of live hatchlings. We performed these

comparisons in two different seasons, so that we could also

test for differences in the sex-ratio of clutches that were

incubated under different thermal regimes.

Materials and methods

Study area

The 43 ha island of Poilão (10�520N, 15�430W) is located

in the João Vieira and Poilão Marine National Park, SE

Bijagós Archipelago, Guinea-Bissau (Fig. 1a). The archi-

pelago has a tropical climate, with a rainy season between

May and November and peak rains in August (Fig. 1b).

C. mydas nesting activity is largely coincident with the

rains, occurring mainly from July to November, with a

maximum in August and September (Catry et al. 2002).

This study uses data collected in two periods: (1) from 9

November to 4 December 2008, a period in which we
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estimate to have sampled hatchlings resulting from eggs

laid in late September and October (based on a 49–56 days

incubation period; Catry et al. 2010), (2) from 27

September to 20 October 2009, during which we estimate

to have sampled hatchlings from eggs laid in late July and

August (a 55–61 days incubation period). During both

periods, the main nesting beaches were surveyed every

night and/or early morning. These span over a total of

2.3 km of the c. 4 km coastline of the island.

Sampling

We sampled live hatchlings by randomly selecting 1–3

emergences each night. After collecting all the emerging

hatchlings, 20 individuals per nest (in 2008) or 4–5 indi-

viduals per nest (in 2009) were randomly selected and kept

in a plastic container for a maximum of 30 min (2008) and

10 min (2009), during which they were measured, being

released afterwards. In 2009, we euthanized two randomly

selected hatchlings from each of 40 nests, according to the

procedures recommended by Stocker (2005). The total

number of hatchlings euthanized represents less than

0.01% of the number estimated to have hatched on Poilão

in 2009. In an attempt to compensate for our action, during

the two seasons of this study, we saved from an almost

certain death in excess of 1,000 hatchlings found stranded

on the rocks.

To sample hatchlings killed by ghost crabs, we walked

along the entire beach each day at dawn and collected those

that had been killed recently. Hatchlings that died after

stranding in the intertidal rocks were also collected in the

early morning whenever sunrise coincided with low tides.

In both cases, we took a conservative approach and con-

sidered that the small groups of dead hatchlings that were

frequently found close to each other could belong to the

same brood and, therefore, did not represent statistically

independent observations; hatchlings were considered to

belong to different clutches if they were separated by more

than 100 m from each other along the beach.

For each hatchling, we recorded minimum straight car-

apace length (Bolten 1999), hereafter referred to as CL, to

the nearest 0.05 mm. We also measured plastron length,

maximum straight carapace width (to the nearest 0.05 mm)

and body weight (to the nearest 0.5 g) of all euthanized

hatchlings just prior to euthanization, in order to test for

differences in other body dimensions between both sexes.

Hatchlings may potentially suffer rapid morphological

alterations after death, due to the loss of body fluids, of

internal organs (those partially eaten by ghost crabs) or by

being exposed to direct sunlight. To evaluate this possi-

bility, we measured 13 hatchlings right after being eutha-

nized, and in the next morning, after one night of

exposition to the local conditions. We further measured 12

hatchlings that had been killed and partially eaten by ghost

crabs, in the early night and again in the early morning.

Sex identification

All dead hatchlings were necropsied on site in the morning

of collection. The gonad/kidney complexes were removed

and stored in ethanol 96�. Histological pieces were pre-

pared following standard procedures: each gonad/kidney

complex was embedded in resin (Technovit 7100 system)

and sectioned in 3 lm-width slices using a Leica RM 2155

microtome. Sections were stained with toluidine blue for

1–2 min and mounted with NeoMount glue. Photographs

of each section were obtained with software Irfanview,

version 4.27 in a Leica DFC 290 microscope. Gonadal

histology is clearly contrasting between sexes, with ovaries

Fig. 1 a Location of the Poilão-João Viera National Marine Park and

of the island of Poilão. b Ombrothermic diagram of Boke, Republic of

Guinea, located at the same latitude of Poilão, about 40 km inland

(data obtained from the World Weather Information Service—

http://www.worldweather.org/)
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showing a compact medulla with no tubules with open

lumen and a thick cortex that includes the germinal epi-

thelium and stains heavily, while testicles show the char-

acteristic arrangement of hollow seminiferous tubules in

their medullar region and a thin cortex (Miller and Limpus

2003). Sex can also be identified by the observation of the

paramesonephric ducts. At hatching, the female parames-

onephric duct is constituted by epithelial columnar cells,

presents an open lumen and the suspending mesentery is

long and thin. On the contrary, on males, this duct begins to

degenerate during incubation, and at hatching, the duct is

practically devoid of lumen, and its epithelial cells are

loosely packed and its suspending mesentery short and

thick (Miller and Limpus 2003).

Sex was independently determined by two researchers

(BN and RR), taking into account gonadal and/or para-

mesonephric ductal structures. We prepared one gonad/

kidney complex per individual and proceeded to the second

when the first did not enable sex identification. We further

sectioned both complexes for 19 hatchlings to check for

consistency in sex attribution.

Statistical analyses

To account for potential dependency among observations

within a clutch, we fitted Generalized Linear Mixed Models

(GLMM, fitted by maximizing the restricted log-likelihood),

assuming a normal distribution and an identity link function.

GLMM’s were used to test for differences in each body

dimension among years and among hatchling categories

(killed by ghost crabs, stranded on the rocks and alive), using

clutch as a random factor. In order to test for sexual differ-

ences in body size, we selected a single individual from each

clutch, with the exception of the cases when a brood con-

tained both sexes (identified in rock-stranded or euthanized

hatchlings), in which case both a male and female hatchling

were selected. These data were analysed with a two-way

ANOVA, using sex and year as fixed factors. The same

approach was used to test for sexual differences in carapace

width and body weight, using the 2009 sample of euthanized

hatchlings and a t test. To test for post-mortem alterations in

body dimensions, we used a paired t test.

Finally, in order to compare the sex-ratios among

hatchling categories and years, we used a generalized lin-

ear model (GLM) assuming a binomial distribution (and a

logit link function) setting the proportion of males within

each clutch as a response.

The significance of the factors in the GLMM’s was

assessed by Wald F tests. A posteriori comparisons for

significant factors were carried out with Tukey tests. All

statistical analyses were carried out with software R

(R Development Core Team 2010), using ‘‘nlme’’ package

(Pinheiro et al. 2009).

Results

In 2008, we measured 480 live hatchlings from 24 different

clutches, 37 hatchlings that died from stranding on the

rocks in at least 14 independent occasions, and 208

hatchlings killed by ghost crabs in at least 28 independent

occasions. For 2009, these numbers were as follows: 266

live hatchlings from 50 different clutches (out of these, 80

hatchlings from 40 different clutches were euthanized); 35

animals that died from stranding on the rocks in 10 inde-

pendent episodes; 43 animals killed by ghost crabs in at

least 22 independent occasions.

There were significant differences in hatchling carapace

length (CL) among the different categories (killed by crabs,

stranded in rocks or alive; GLMM, effect of category,

F(2, 138) = 8.8, p = 0.0003), but not between the 2 years

(GLMM, effect of year, F(1, 138) = 0.8, p = 0.37). A

posteriori tests revealed that hatchlings killed by crabs

were significantly smaller than both live and rock-stranded

hatchlings (Fig. 2).

Euthanized hatchlings did not significantly change car-

apace length during the night (Paired t test, t12 = 0.74,

p = 0.47), and the same happened for hatchlings that were

killed by ghost crabs early in the night and were remea-

sured in the early morning (Paired t test, t11 = 1.76,

p = 0.11).

Sex determination

Success on sex determination through histological exami-

nation was very high (95%) for euthanized hatchlings and
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Fig. 2 Hatchling carapace length (CL) ± SE, considering the three

hatchling categories. Sample size (number of clutches) as follows:

killed by ghost crabs (N = 50); alive (N = 74); stranded on rocks

(N = 24). Different letters depict the groups formed by the Tukey

tests
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somewhat lower for those stranded on the rocks (75% in

2008 and 80% in 2009) and killed by ghost crabs (77% in

2008 and 79% in 2009). Impossibility to determine sex was

due mainly to gonad degradation.

Gonadal and paramesonephric ductal structures were

similar to previous descriptions (Miller and Limpus 2003;

Wibbels 2003), and there were no major difficulties in sex

determination, with only two discrepancies between the

two observers, both due to difficulties of interpretation of

the paramesonephric duct. There were also no discrepan-

cies in the 19 hatchlings for which both gonad/kidney

complexes were used. The large majority of sex determi-

nations (84%) was based on the visualization of the gonad

or of both gonad and paramesonephric duct; the remaining

16% relied on the paramesonephric duct alone.

Hatchling sexual dimorphism and sex-ratios

There were no differences in carapace length between

sexes and years (two-way ANOVA: effect of sex,

F(1,73) = 0.17, p = 0.68; effect of year, F(1,72) = 1.03,

p = 0.31; Fig. 3). Furthermore, there were also no sexual

differences in the other body dimensions measured in the

euthanized hatchlings in 2009 (plastron length, t42 = 0.61,

p = 0.54; carapace width, t42 = 0.53, p = 0.59; weight,

t43 = 1.55, p = 0.13; Table 1).

The proportions of males in the clutches did not differ

among different classes of mortality (GLM: effect of

mortality cause, z = 0.79, p = 0.43), but there was a

marked difference among the study years (GLM, effect of

year, z = 2.94, p = 0.003). The sex-ratio was strongly

biased towards females in 2008, while in 2009 the pro-

portions of both sexes were more similar (Table 2).

Discussion

Our results demonstrate that it is possible to use hatchlings

recently predated by ghost crabs for the estimation of the

overall sex-ratios produced during a given period on a

particular beach. We also showed that O. cursor selects

hatchlings according to their size, but not according to their

sex.

Size-based selection by O. cursor was an expected

result, as several studies show that small turtle hatchlings

are more vulnerable to predation (Janzen 1993; Gyuris

1994). With a cephalothorax length that may reach 5 cm

and a leg span up to 20 cm (unpublished data), most

O. cursor adults at Poilão are somewhat larger than the

*5 cm hatchlings. Their known predation strategies

include active chases (Glen et al. 2005) or waiting for the

hatchlings at the shoreline (Mendonça et al. 2010). Our

own observations suggest that both strategies may occur at

Poilão, as we saw several partially buried crabs at promi-

nent spots in the nesting areas with their eyes protruding

from the sand, but also active crabs everywhere on the

beach during the night. Ghost crabs are very fast runners,

easily outrunning a man, and so we suspect that the
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Fig. 3 Hatchling carapace length (CL) ± SE, considering both sexes

and study years. Only one individual was considered from each

clutch, except when a brood contained both sexes, in which case both

a male and female hatchling were selected (see ‘‘Materials and

methods’’). The smaller 2008 sample accounts for the differences in

standard error. There were no significant differences between sexes

Table 1 Hatchling dimensions ± SD, considering individuals of

both sexes that were euthanized in 2009. Only one individual was

considered from each clutch, except when a brood contained both

sexes, in which case both a male and female hatchling were selected

(see ‘‘Materials and methods’’). There were no significant sexual

differences in any of the hatchling dimensions (see ‘‘Results’’)

Females (N) Males (N)

Carapace width (mm) 39.7 ± 1.8 (22) 39.4 ± 1.5 (22)

Plastron length (mm) 40.4 ± 1.9 (22) 40.1 ± 1.9 (22)

Weight (g) 23.4 ± 1.9 (23) 22.5 ± 2.2 (22)

Table 2 Proportion (%) of males ± SE, considering different causes

of death and both study years. Sample size—number of clutches. The

proportions of males differed only between and not within years (see

‘‘Results’’)

Cause of death 2008 (N) 2009 (N)

Random (rock-stranding/

euthanization)

18.1 ± 8.0 (13) 47.6 ± 7.3 (43)

Predation by Ghost crab 13.2 ± 5.7 (25) 38.5 ± 9.8 (20)

Total 14.9 ± 5.8 (38) 44.7 ± 6.3 (63)
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increase in velocity that may be enabled by a large

hatchling size (Ischer et al. 2009) may be ineffective as a

protection from these crabs. However, as hatchling cara-

pace length is positively related with flipper length (Bur-

gess et al. 2006), large hatchlings will probably have an

advantage over small hatchlings by being more difficult to

control and/or being turned over (Janzen 1993; Myers et al.

2007), especially by predators of a similar size.

Our results depended on a particularity of the biology of

O. cursor—its incomplete consumption of hatchling’s

bodies. In fact, most of the turtle carcasses were found

decapitated with a hole pierced in the insertion of the neck,

through which the crab removed the yolk sac, leaving most

of the remaining carcass intact. Ghost crabs of the genus

Ocypode have been documented before as predators of sea

turtle nests (Ali and Ibrahim 2002; Varo-Cruz 2010) and

hatchlings (Glen et al. 2005; Mendonça et al. 2010;

Tomillo et al. 2010), but as far as we know, this partial

hatchling consumption has only been indicated for Caretta

caretta at Cape Verde (Delgado 2008). Delgado (2008)

tried to use the recovered gonads to determine hatchling

sex, but with poor success, due to the rapid decomposition

of gonadal tissue (this was not verified in the present

study). The feasibility of the use of hatchlings remains at

Poilão is probably related with their very high abundance

during a relatively long season in this island, which allows

the ghost crabs to consume only the most energetically rich

portion of the hatchling, namely the yolk sac.

Given the size-based prey selection by ghost crabs, the

possibility to use hatchlings killed by this species to esti-

mate sex-ratios is dependent on the absence of sexual

dimorphism at hatching, which was documented here.

Besides determining hatchling sex, incubation temperature

is also known to influence other hatchling phenotypic traits,

such as hatchling mass and size (Reece et al. 2002; Glen

et al. 2003; Booth et al. 2004), or hatchling locomotion

performance (Booth et al. 2004; Burgess et al. 2006; Ischer

et al. 2009), and therefore, an association between sex and

any one of the above-mentioned traits is possible. For

C. mydas, a higher incubation temperature was shown to

produce smaller hatchlings at Ascension island (Glen et al.

2003) and Australia (Booth et al. 2004; Ischer et al. 2009).

However, a relationship between hatchling sex and size has

not yet been shown in any particular nesting beach for any

sea turtle, being only documented by comparing nesting

beaches with different climates (Glen et al. 2003) or by

manipulating the incubation temperature of translocated

clutches (Reece et al. 2002; Booth et al. 2004). Several

factors may explain the absence of a sex-based dimorphism

documented in the present study. First, the main predictor

of hatchling size is not temperature or other environmental

parameters, but egg size (Glen et al. 2003; Burgess et al.

2006; Ischer et al. 2009; Pintus et al. 2009). Second, while

hatchling sex is determined by the temperature to which the

embryos were subjected during the thermo-sensitive period

(approximately 1/3 of the incubation), size at hatching will

be the result of the integration of the whole range of

incubation temperatures, and so climatic variability after

the thermo-sensitive period will easily mask any previously

developed relationship between size and sex. In fact, Reece

et al. (2002) showed that changing the incubation envi-

ronment after sex determination leads to the production of

differently sized hatchlings with the same sex.

Another important aspect of this work was how we

obtained the sample of animals that died from random

causes. This sample was composed by hatchlings stranded

on the rocks (2008 and 2009) and by euthanized animals

(2009). While the euthanized hatchlings were indeed

sampled randomly, it is theoretically possible that the

hatchlings that got stranded were somehow in bad condi-

tion. However, the very catastrophic nature of the deaths by

stranding on the rocks, that sometimes leads to the death of

entire clutches, points for a truly randomness of this pro-

cess. Furthermore, and despite some evidence of the

influence of the tidal cycle on nesting attempts by female

sea turtles (Pike 2008), it is difficult to think of a way how

the hatchlings could assess the tide cycle during emer-

gence. In fact, studies assessing hatchling emergence pat-

terns only found a relationship with sand temperatures (as

an indication of the day or night period) (Glen et al. 2005;

Glen et al. 2006).

Hatchling sex-ratios were nearly balanced in October

2009 and with an excess of females in November 2008. We

estimate, based on known incubation periods for the whole

reproductive season for this population (Catry et al. 2010),

that the thermo-sensitive period of the 2009 sample took

place during September, while for the 2008 sample, this

happened during October, closer to the end of the rainy

season (Fig. 1b). Rainfall decreases sand temperature on

nesting beaches in tropical regions, having a marked

cooling effect on nests (Houghton et al. 2007). Thus, and in

spite of the relatively constant air temperature in the region

during all the year (Fig. 1b), the 2009 sample was probably

subjected to lower temperatures than the 2008 sample

during their thermo-sensitive period, which may explain

the differences in hatchling sex-ratios.

There are relatively few estimates of C. mydas sex-ratios

under natural conditions, especially for tropical and sub-

tropical regions. In the tropical Atlantic, Godfrey et al.

(1996) reported 64% females in clutches from Suriname

(latitude 5�N), and Godley et al. (2002) showed a 75%

female production in Ascension Island (latitude 7�S). The

Poilão nests (latitude 10�N) produced from 53 to 84%

females, depending on the date of egg-laying, and these

percentages will presumably be lower for earlier nests and

higher for later ones. These values contrast with the
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extremely female-biased sex-ratios documented in the

Mediterranean for C. mydas (e.g. Broderick et al. 2000)

and indicate that for this tropical sea turtle there may be a

pattern of increasing unbalance in sex-ratios with latitude,

opposite to that documented for C. caretta (Witt et al.

2010), a species of subtropical/temperate seas. Our sex-

ratio estimate for the clutches that were laid in August (the

2009 sample) shows one of the most balanced sex-ratios

ever documented for this species.

The effects of rainfall on sea turtle sex-ratios have been

documented in tropical and subtropical regions (Godfrey

et al. 1996; Houghton et al. 2007), indicating that changes

in the length of the rainy season may have consequences

for sea turtle populations. Changes of this type have taken

place in the West African Sudan-Sahel zone, with an

approx. 40% reduction in average rainfall in the last dec-

ades of the twentieth century, when compared to mid-

century values (Bell and Lamb 2006). The territory of

Guinea-Bissau is located in the transition between wet and

dry climates and is, therefore, vulnerable to small shifts in

the distribution patterns of rainfall, which may have

implications for the long-term reproductive biology and the

very viability of these populations.

Sea turtle hatchling sex-ratios are difficult to estimate,

especially in remote areas. Recording incubation duration

of several nests is dependent on a continued presence at the

nesting beaches; furthermore, estimation inaccuracies are

inevitable for nests close to the pivotal values, and inac-

curacies of 10% have been considered acceptable

(Mrosovsky et al. 1999). The less labour-demanding use of

temperature loggers to register nest temperatures may

become an expensive method, and even temperature log-

gers (just as incubation durations) will provide poor sex-

ratio estimates when nest temperatures fluctuate around the

pivotal temperature during the thermo-sensitive period, a

common event in the wet tropics due to the dependence of

sand temperature on rainfall. At Poilão, both predated and

rock-stranded hatchlings may be used to estimate sex-

ratios, and this method is probably feasible in other areas,

particularly in beaches with high nesting intensities that

attract similar or different arrays of predators. Ghost crabs

may depict predation biases that went undetected during

this study, but the evidence presented here suggests these

biases must be small. Considering the difficulty of

obtaining good estimates of sex-ratios by other methods,

the use of hatchlings killed by ghost crabs may provide a

practical mean of obtaining data of enough quality to

document and monitor broad temporal and spatial trends in

this trait, with relevance for studies of evolutionary ecology

and for conservation.
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